Articles in the press
01/10 18:18,Direktbroker.de
EU-Agrarpolitik: NGOs fordern Dialog über Produktion und Preise (EMB - European Milk Board)
01/10 17:00,Agriland
New Commissioner must put responsible milk policy into practice
A coalition of European non-governmental organisations have called on Phil Hogan, the
designated European Commissioner for Agriculture
01/10 14:01,Zonebourse.com
EMB European Milk Board : PAC : Les ONG exigent un dialogue concernant la production et les
prix
01.10.
01/10 13:48,Landwirtschaftlicher Informationsdienst
EU: „Verantwortungsvolle“ Milchpolitik gefordert
(lid) – Mehrere Nichtregierungsorganisationen, darunter das European Milk Board, fordern von
Phil Hogan, dem designierten Kommissar
01/10 12:31,Eurip Cities
EU-Agrarpolitik: NGOs fordern Dialog über Produktion und Preise
01/10 08:01,4-Traders
EMB European Milk Board : EU Agricultural Policy: NGOs call for dialogue on production and
prices
01.10.2014 New Commissioner must put responsible milk policy into practice (Berlin, 01.10.
01/10 03:30,Independent.ie
Concern is felt across all farming sectors on levies
THERE is a clear view among farmers across all sectors that the farming organisations need to
examine their levy collection
29/09 03:18,Irish Examiner
89% of farmers say State is soft on migrants
Nine out of 10 farmers feel Ireland’s immigration policy is too lax, despite recent scandals over
conditions for asylum seekers in
29/09 03:18,Irish Examiner
Urban and rural must unite to combat social issues like suicide
As a city-dweller, I think it’s long past time we ended the urban/rural divide on suicide and other
major social issues.
26/09 02:10,Irish Examiner
Farming special - Day 4: 40% believe gardaí not doing enough in rural areas
Just half of farmers think gardaí are doing a good job policing rural Ireland, with a majority saying
they are not a visible presence
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25/09 02:42,Irish Examiner
Farming special - Day 3: Rural Ireland largely willing to pay water charge
Two thirds of farmers say they will pay their water charges, with older people most determined to
pay the charge.
25/09 02:42,Irish Examiner
75% of farmers say urban/rural divide is growing
Three-quarters of farmers believe the divide between urban and rural Ireland is wider than ever.
25/09 02:42,Irish Examiner
Farming special - Day 3: Majority of farmers in favour of gay marriage
Most farmers are in support of gay marriage with campaigners hailing a "transformation"
24/09 11:03,Dairy Industries International
The reach of Russia’s ire
Russia’s ban may have global implications beyond Europe, Carmen Paun reports The ban
imposed by Russia at the beginning of August on
24/09 10:37,Overheid.nl
Landbouw- en Visserijraad; Verslag van een algemeen overleg; Verslag van een algemeen
overleg, gehouden op 2 september 2014, over extra Landbouw- en Visserijraad op 5 september
2014
21 501-32 Landbouw- en Visserijraad Nr.
24/09 03:30,Independent.ie
Over 1,000 farmers sign up for boycott of beef QA scheme
MORE than 1,000 farmers have signed up to a boycott of Bord Bia's Quality Assurance scheme in
a desperate attempt to extract better
24/09 03:01,Irish Examiner
Farming special - Day 2: Higgins ‘very upset’ at level of suicide in rural areas
President Michael D Higgins has said he is "very upset"
24/09 03:01,Irish Examiner
Farming special - Day 2: The economy and agri-business
Almost seven out of 10 farmers believe Ireland’s economic recovery has begun and that their
family and the next generation will reap
24/09 02:50,Irish Examiner
Farming special - Day 2: 46% back death penalty for child rape
The death penalty should be introduced for the crime of raping a child, according to a national
opinion poll.
23/09 23:13,Irish Times
President’s concern over suicide in farming community
Survey finds more than half of all farmers have been directly affected by
23/09 23:08,Irish Times
President expresses concern about suicide among farming community
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Survey found more than half of all farmers have been directly affected by
23/09 17:12,Agriland
Comer calls for the immediate introduction of Export Refunds
Irish Creamery Milk Suppliers Association (ICMSA) President John Comer is calling for the
immediate introduction of an effective
23/09 12:19,Irish Examiner
Farming special - Day 1: How farmers plan to vote in the next election
A quarter of farmers intend to vote for Fianna Fáil in the next election, with the Sinn Féin vote
doubling in just 12 months.
23/09 12:09,Irish Examiner
Farming special - Day 1: Half of farmers directly hit by suicide
More than half of farmers have been directly affected by suicide, either in their immediate family or
community.
23/09 02:07,Irish Examiner
Farming special - Day 1: Suicide and mental health
Suicide hits rural community
23/09 02:07,Irish Examiner
Farming special - Day 1: How farmers vote
Sinn Féin sees farmer support
23/09 02:07,Irish Examiner
Half of farmers directly hit by suicide
More than half of farmers have been directly affected by suicide, either in their immediate family or
community.
22/09 10:50,Yahoo! News UK & Ireland
Irish dairy farmers are mad at Rosanna Davison for telling people to go vegan
Irish dairy farmers have accused model Rosanna Davison of ‘spoofing’ for telling people dairy is
bad for them.
21/09 17:01,Agriland
ICMSA President takes Rosanna Davison to task
The war of words that broke out last year between model and blogger, Rosanna Davison, and
John Comer, the President of Irish Creamery
19/09 19:22,Cow Smopolitan
European Milk Board Calls for 2% Milk Production Cuts
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